
The door opens through to the reception hall with doors to 
the principal rooms, there is an entry phone video system set 
to the wall.  
 
A modern double aspect kitchen with space for domestic 
appliances fitted work surfaces and part tiled walls, there is 
an adjoining lounge/ dining room with large arched window 
providing a light aspect and decorated to a modern taste. 
 
Bedroom one is a delightful double bedroom with light 
arched window, bedroom two is a good single or a small 
double but still enjoys the light aspect from the characterful 
windows and high ceilings.   
 
The bathroom is modern, with colour suite set to part tiled 
walls and with a shower to one end, there is a wash basin 
and low level wc and a cupboard to one corner with eaves 
storage.   
 

 

 

 Two Bedroom Delightfully Well Presented Bright Period 

Apartment 

 Modern Bathroom And Kitchen 

 Period Features Such As High Ceilings And Arched Windows 

 Viewing Recommended And 360 Tour Available 

 No Onward Chain 

 Set In An Imposing Period Building 

 Characterful Double Glazed Modern Sash Windows 

 986 Year Lease Remaining And Good Maintenance Fund 

 Level Walk To The Sandy Beaches And Town Centre 

 

 
A Delightfully well presented Two bedroom apartment within a 

period building that enjoys  spacious accommodation with modern 

bathroom and kitchen also parking and security entrance system. 

This property is offered to the market with no onward chain and 

has period features that includes high ceilings and arched 

windows that provides a bright aspect throughout. Set a short level 

walk to the beach and town centre, viewing is Highly 

recommended.  The communal entrance is well presented and light 

with stairs leading to the second floor with a landing providing 

access to the main residence.  This is an ideal first time purchase 

or lock up and leave, with a good fund for maintenance to give you 

peace of mind. 

 
Externally, there is number allocated 
parking for residents.   
 
Maintenance Charge: £1,740 per 
Annum  
 
Ground Rent: £100 per annum 
 
Council Tax: Band C 
 
EPC Rating: B 
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